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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST gg oHecmc MetfflpTHE2 TOPHYSIMS.1 The Legislative Triplets,eome'-of *edr, Very important, and they Meeting of the British Cojofllhlall 
would appear to be in a right direction, Investment and Lean Society;

___________ __ rcalculated, to render the eduçationnl
WeflneadayFebraay 8te 1871 ,yitemdfOnlario Still more national and

efficient.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY SrtITiSH COLONIST]«Ht IStttdq (galnmsl, Editob Bbitish Colonist The reports of 
, . ,77 777:.t_ h-iA eCe | proceed mge in the Legislative Cooncil pnb-
A meeting of ton eeciety -wm hey ae. ftihed.1o^he Colonist cannot be correct.

cording to notice at the office of Messrs Lowe, Booster ie made te say ‘ Toe people of
Stahleobmidt 4 Co, on Friday, 3'd Febru- Comox bave a big disgust on towards the Sir
ary. The Chair was taken 5173:30 p-rnTby Jamée'TDooglüf abA agats be proposes to

1 _. d • j . u. t I Stahl.ehmidt ‘od<f one word ‘instead? of another,
the Vice President, M T L Staalsonmiat, Hnmohre„ eavl {if the report is correct)the following named shareholders btlORpre- , \gJDat{ tbe Government- tie
seat : Messrs Atkmaa, MoQoad , a|80 uge8 the word 1 bornewoggle,’ and calls
lin, Bomaby, Gr.nc.n. rhomsoa Gar^ehe <a boot maker.’ If
Earle, W C Ward, R E Jeokson, E Levy, do( mj9takes 0| the press 1 beg
Rneff, W H Mctrea. e t.a leave to sav Baneter doesn't kaow what heAlter the usual formal proceeding, the leave to.ay |q ^ Hamphreja_
Ohai man read the following Report - 'ha saddled^vtaen he * backed’? Ale-

The directors of the British Colombian .|aor , baekiDg> j, as ugly as the word 
Investment and Lean hociety beg to make , bornewoggle.’ He may be fit te represent 
the following report: hones, bat not men. Calling improper

Tbe society was established at tbe eno Qim9( £, nCrt wjt but impudence, 
of 1869 and has now completed tbe mat Responsible Government is not fit for men 
year of its existence. Being the first ol ils Who elect such representatives. A paternal 
kiod inaugurated in tbie colony it has me Government would eeod these legislators to 
with the usual difficulties attendant on new
eoterprisea everywhere, in addition te wnicn .phg reeolation with re’erence to the sale of 
tbe generally depressed «late of affaire rul- (b# ehj s,r jameg Douglas, proposed by Be
ing throughout tbe year, but naore parlicn» y0|mos, -waa written by Baneter. Ol this I 
larly at the commencement tended to render em oertai|1] beoauee it bas no meaning—it is 
its introdnolion n work requiring mote than Bnnlt#r alJ. 0Ter, and tbe trne essence ol 
uenal care, prndence and energy. , . b8ar< DeCoimoa ought to wriie hie own no

il is, however, » matter o', congratulation ^ V, molioD, 
that the society has made slow bat certain \t Punth were to present os a picture of 
progress, and ibe state of its affairs at the , Tfae Legi,|atot, Backlog and Braying j 
present moment is such that your directors wbal woajd ;t be i,k9 ; a long-eared don- 
are hopeful that tbe society will soon attain braying *hotnswoggle,’ and Booster on
such dimensions as will give it a wide area hjg back wjtb a bjg disgust on’? lu tbe ab- 
of usefulnefa and yield a proportionate y 0f Punch, Piper may give us * Tbe

mode of inveetment to ebare-

Enrope.
New To t August 16th 1868. 

Allow me to call your attention to my PREPARATION 
OT COMPOUND EXTRACT BtJCHT. the component paru 
are, BUG HU, Long Lxav,CUBEB8, JUNIPER BERRIES:

Mods 01 Preparation—Bucha, in vacuo. Juniper Ber
ries, by distillation, to form a flue gin. It is extract] 
ed by displacement with spirits obtained from JnnlF»r 
Berries ; very little sugar is used and a small proportion 
•f spirit. It is more palatable than any new

Buchu as prepared by Druggists, ts of a dark color. It 
Is a plant that emits 1 tsfragrance ; the action of 
destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark and 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of ingredient-. 
The Bnchu in my preparation predominates he smallest 
quantity of thd other ingredients are added, to prevent 
torments.ion; »p.m inspection U will he found not to be 
a Tincture,as made in Pharmacopma, nor is it a Syrup— 
and therefore can be used in cases where fever or ifl- 
amal ion exists. In this you have the knowledge ol the 

Dgredlent# and the mode of preparation 
Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, and that 

pon inspection it will meet with your approbation, 
Wlthafeellng of profound confidence.;

I am. very respectfully,
H T. HELMBOLD

Chemist and Druggist of 19 year's experience

jjaw Yoax, Jan 28—A Paria correspond 
ffivea farther details of the bloody outbrea 
tbe Republicans, which was made on 
getel de Villa . At noon of tbe 22nd about 
yillanoos looking Reds, inclndiog large n 
bers ef soldiers of the 101st battallion 
National Guards, marched in a body V 
place in front of the Hetel de Villa ntte 
revolutionary cries and calling upon citii 
to arm. Never during the present trouble 
a crowd been sees to bring so vividly to t 
the horrors of the old French revolutioi 
this.
without any opposition, shouting and yell 
In the meantime a small guard of Mobiles 
Bretons were drawn up ie front of the I 
de Ville, who stood their ground, avoi 
any collision with the mob until 1 o’cl 
when tbe Adjutant in command advance 
front ef hie men on account of the threats 
demonstration by the crowd, and was 
upoe and fell severely wounded. The Mo 
then fired on the crowd, creating ter 

A number of persons who

Ontario School Bill-
Sunday, Feb 6.

Hon J W Trutch—Correspondence.Hon MrOn tbe 6th of January the 
Cameron, Provincial Secretary of On
tario, moved the second reading of hie 
new School Bill. It has been the habit 
of piblio writers and speakers m this 
Colhtry to refer to the ‘ Canadian 
School System,’ meaning thereby 
school system of Ontario, or ÜPper 
Canada. It will be a. well, therefore, 
that the reader ahould carry that fact 
i„ bis mtod, in glancing at the new Bill 
now before the Ontario ^egtshsme 
Tbe aew Bill ptOpo.es to make very few 

school system which has 
welt Some of 

however, important,

Victoria, Jan 30, 1871.
Hon J W TavTCH.

Dxae St!-—At a meeting recently held, 
by many olyouf if tends in the city, we were 
appointed a committee to wait on yoa and 
invite you tfl attend a public dinner to be 
given at such a time «• ï°» «‘ght appoint.

Tour friends bave heard with much regret 
that yon are stoat to bid a final adieu to 
the‘Colony, end They desire there lore to offer 
you some mark ol tbeir respect for you as a 
private 'gentleman, and tbeir appreciation 
of your eeiviees as a Public Officer.

We are, Dear Sir, ., ,
Tour Most Obedient Servante,

A. Rcckb RoatRTSoN,
W. O. Ward,
J. Robertson Stiwakt.

a flame

They occupied the place over an

havoc.
loekers on, encouraged by the length of 
which had elapsed without violence, dre 
front of the Hotel, and received shots 
jffobiles. As the crowd flew, fif y of 
number fell to the ground, and it was a 
wards ascertained that five were killed 
eighteen wounded, 
the Mobiles fired, a number of muskets 1 
discharged from the windows of the ho 

each side of the street, which were ol 
pied by the rioters. Three or four Mol 
fell from the fire, which was badly dire] 
Old casements above the statue of H 
Quatre were completely riddled with bu 
After several rounds were fired, the Mo 
withdrew faom the building, and a large I 
of Natienal Guards came up with tien V 
at their head, and as they appeared 
rioters left the houses and flew, the Mo 
allowing them to escape without molesta 

Loudon, Jan 27—A dispatch from Bru 
says the Germans are before Manbeiee, 
its bombardment is expected. The oil 
are preparing to defend the place.

The Prussians are concentrating a 
Qnintin, and have reappeared before Cam 
and have occupied Marquie.

A body of sharpshooters surprised a 
of Uhlans and have captured a godson 

nipress Augusta. They have refused I 
change him forFrench prisoners. He was 
ed in tbe hospital at Cambria previous I 
bombardment.

Vbrsaillss, Jan 27—On ifunday, the 
a flag of truce left the French lines, and 
met by the Germans. The bearer deliv< 
letter from Jules Favre addressed to 1 
Bismarck. It requested permission for 
te eome to Versailles. Bismarck repliei 
he might, and at 9 o’clock the same nij 
arrived. The Prussian Premier applied 
Emperor for permissios to hold an inte 
with him. Favre spent the night i 
quarters of the Lieut of Police. The ne 
a council was held to eonsider the 1 
Von Moltke and the Crown Prince 
piesent, in addition to the Emperor, 
presided. The council lasted two houri 
the result of tbeir deliberations were cc 
Bloated to Favre who returned to Pa 
palf-past four the same evening. It is 
Stood that Favre wanted the army in P 
be allowed to march out with full hono 
take ap their position in some nnoc 
district in France under his msnagemes 
aot resume hostilities for a term of mon 
be agreed upon, and that there should 
trumpbal entry into Paris by the Pru 
The terms were refused by the council 
informed Favre that the only basis of sut 
that would be accepted would be same 
Sedan and Metz.

London, Jan 27—A strong influence 
work favoring the restoration of the It 
family under the regency of the Et 
Troctin and Favre

The Emperor will not enter Paris, bi 
return to Berlin on Tuesday .leaving thel 
Prince in command of the Prussians.

The capitulation and armistice 
nothiag politically, nor does it insure 
of the war. All depends now upon tl 
sembly.

Brrlin. Jan 29—The city is in a 
frenzy of excitement now that the capij 
of Paris is known.

London, Jan 29—There is no prospe 
that Favre will come to London. Ni 
Delegate has been sent to represent Ff 
the Conference.

A revolt has broken out among Taj 
China, and at last accounts bad | 
alarming proportions, 
many important points.

Vkrsaillrs, Jan 29—Terms ef Peacj 
by Bismarck to the French nation art 
lows; 1st.—The cession of Alsace an 
Lorraine known as German Lorraine. 
Money indemnity, one thousand milliol 
3rd.— Forty war ships from the Fren 
4th.—One of the colonies now held by 
The money indemnity must be guara 
by Municipalities, and if refused, the 
of rich individuals will be held posse 
until acqniesscance is obtained.

The state of Paris it teriible. Cl 
in arms, and a sortie with 200.000 
demanded. G*n Vinoy refusing to al 
less butchery, Gen Leflai was put in l 
The Reds demand a new Government, 
members of the National Guard ha 
chosen for that purpose. Three new. 
were epened to-day between Briecy 
Fought, making 23 in all.

It ie expeeted that Belfort will yiel 
tbe 29th.

Flobrnci, Jan 27—A bill, remo1 
eapilol of the Kingdom te Rome, ps 
Senate by a vote of 94 to 39.

New York Jao 30—The Hsra^d 
from Versailles yesterday says Fort 
was entered on the night of the 28th 
si an engineers.

Heavy guns have been moved 
forte, as the enciente is strongly ai 
no confidence can be placed in t 
population of Paris till after the ga 
armament.

Large forces of infantry and aiti! 
been moved forward to cover the w

changes in » 
been found to work bo t Victoria, Feb 1st 1871.

Gentlemen—I thank you very heartily for 
: jour kind invitation to attend a public 

dm on the occasion of my approaching de
parture frem the Colony. But as I occupy 
an official position iawhich i luliy expect 
and intend UhMtuio to Victoria upon tbe ac
complishment of the mission which His 
Excellency the Goran or has done me tbe hon
or to entrust to me, it would not become me to

offer.

the changes are,
whether regarded in the light of they- 
relation, to Ontario, or a. ab- 
straot principles; and we v,ou\d
therefore, tovite attention to them. The
Bill propose, to make attendance at the
Public Schools during a certain period
every year compulsory. This is an en. 
tirely i* principle in Canada. It has

long been recognised to PrnSB,a '
bam to a certain exle«^been mUoduoed

wto»‘eL*-j”. *»•—ffl5s--rj d..,n

as theScboola are maintained entirely, J Robertson Stewart__________ 17 applications snbmivted 11 were sceepted
-, -,mogt entirely, at the publie ex- owioial Notifications.—Tbe Governor and the balance rejected on various groundr. 
pense, upon th? principe ^tlgniranoe b„ been ple*8<no «ppoint Kenneth Me ^' in the ertahlUhment
u R oublie a national evil,—education k Kenxie, Esq, to be a Justice of the Peace lh°e/B0cietie«—all services of the officen now . , , . noo
' ^ 1 a a nablic a national good, ] in the Court oî Revision for the Municipal have been vo'aotarily rendered, and the popalaiion has incrieased 1 '
0!. Wie blve aright to expect fall Gonncil Victoris.^ More then two-tbirds directors cannot,la, too^esW^n ^ cm Na.ïr^ortt that one
the publie nave » r B maintainine 1 ol the resident lapd-ownere or oconpiers in uotjring zeal ot tbe Secretary nod Treasurer, ,uw. a v “u diamonds
v.i«. >"* •r.»L™*rSw B’nibj|b'rfï “'«"'“"i. « « S'»-. M.toa$8wST*!3itoSthese schools. 1 beretor t ■ “hd Lake ^Districts having applied under munerated. . ^ , them wniohlno 105 carat? which has been
ed desirable end ' just that all tbe 'Fence Ordinance, 1869,* that tbe sec- In accordance with the Investment S . , , (b N . i Rank The Star of
ha vine children ot school age 8ho?l<i tion oLlapd comprising these districts may. Loan Society’s OrdieaDce, 1869, your direc- B sp'endid gem of ove r 88

m tn school lor à reasemable bB ere"6ted into a 'Fedoe District ’ the same ars oonside ed it advisable to August fast Beaa 0 ’ Phihilad f, CaDe xown 1er
"eB-td ilrder S the, ma, he educaV has' been .rested tbe .Southern Fence Drs- t0 mrtber invite the confidence of the pub- «r.G, tas b.« t
^ ihlmâelves benefitted, those who .not ’ /Notice ia given that ists of persons lie by advertising for deposit, o The Earl of Orkney has been g zetted bnok-
edi . snbools banefilted, the liable to pay Road Tax for the year 1871 0nnt to be so received is fim ted tp m * ,0rd8hj ig 0De of The represents-
support the schools . ■ ’ d are fo be eeerrat the offices of the valions fourths of the sums invested. 1N6 interest up ««ntlund siAice inststate be Befitted. Ik aP4%“oh^eDd^.j norteetofs^ v«, Mr E Mallsndalne for Vic- to be allowed was on doe SelthMsUon fixed m Pber o|flhe Houm of'commops does, for
ing tbe year 1869, 432.48Ü Oh,4ar _ Tioria end surioondme distorts .^Mr Wit- al tbe following rate* - tbe exis snee ÔT this present Parliament and
tended tbe Common Schools, and !iam mewaet fo. Nanaimo i and Mr Joseph For b months or under, 6 ^ cent ^ a ^ ^ The que?tWo arises, therefore,
90tt abiepted tbemSelves. Tbe p o Rodeilo, fer Oomox. ________ _ ® io do 8 d, do whether he, beieg a bankrupt, does not thert-
portion Of non-sttendsne^ although Mft,aeb0ta pap,r tall ftod12ou, net disappointed J; by foifeit bis seat ,he^ S.mo sa a bankrupt
smaller th»» ( ^^eTieve tbeB'Vo Sit, I aad'-bey -who wan tbeir idea that the Society had taken 80™9 bol_ commoner. two ycnn'^Scotchwo-
°?hSr£2Sy efiS>à Brusaia dered-away from’th. fioh*. of their fatbdr in and art U Who slept together at-Casile Dougto,
OthW* ,®°*“ ^ , |arP e in jastice V> the -Mosrisrja «punty;: !n that Statq, and subse- ,0| ia the hands of the Seciely. A suffocating smoka having ®w®ken^d
thought to be 1 .Lgcbooig and too] qaenviy w»* found,d«a4 .b? the Indians. The A atatement of the affairs of the Society m„v#r of the hoqs^ he arose and feund that 
DUblio who support V . I J . . . , , , , J : _ j :m l before you aS on lit J anuBXj 1 ^ ca DQQ from his diU^titôrB bedroom, and

next change m point of lœP”. t. p . -------- Total preliminary expense* far esUblishment ofthe hjeymenr, 6 B. Wfsold dspart from Englsnd
that it is proposed to declaBsaU r - MANiTOBA^hss been divided into four elec- ■■■■■-. »*> on or q.bduf Jaanoi, 1st, 1871, lot Lisbon,
lie Schools of Ontario free. •» j t0lai disiricti fortbe pnfpesee ef represenia- The amounts as laid before yon have id ee- QegerarSIX. Jlmt* Yorke Scarlett, speaking

ïo «Trilam in what sense tbe term . n u r pnm„nn. T;7 mr-dance with the Ordinance been submitted 00 Tlfyalth hlf af a Conrérvàtive meeting
"free’ mhereemplo, ed. IhOtario a t‘on‘flbÇ Do™m‘“D J°“*e °f ? ’ ' to the Government and by it referred to Mr at Burnley ip L-mcaShtre, .Urinated the dis-

free -is b nrtion of the mouey neoes- Selkirk, Lligsr, Martjaetfe »°d Provencber. RK tbe Auditor-General, in whose haVdl aalerg UDder which Fracce is new suffering 
certSiD prop Pablio Schools is I Lifgar ii ibe Governor Qeoersl ci Canada they now are. Should the satae meet jnt 1 Q ftQ overweening confideace ie ^er owe
eery to support. , revenae of Selkirk w»s. the loueder of the settlement ; hl8 gpproval, of which your prowess and good fortune. He was afraid
contributed from the general .. MspqueUe»was the traveller aed explorer, tain no doubt, after allowing 10 PeV5enJ1 tbal England was in much the same predica
te Province, and the other , portmn J P;0?aflobel lbe first bishop. preliminary expenses to ba written Off oa _ of Tfae Kova{ Marnage, the Court Jour.
fabout one-half) W raised in the »«hoOl ------ -----_ the past year’s profits and do* p;°r; Uo! ssya. Will take place early ia March. The
(about on j ûf a tai levied T«r Northwest. — An Ottawa corres- Tision for mterest °° d.e/0S‘teL? ! ni th! oasfl 61 Sir William Russell, M. P, charged
ÎSÆ’’»1 fab00'd",riî‘or »fI».iM-y a- D- ;="dp—“.ïîu*
in^part by^this means and in part by a I ini#Q GoverQmeQt have completed ar- brsdit of Accumnhitinr Shareholders, th* lat- was sgam bkl0!)B ^he AUer^alery<’ btieTde-
tuitioo fee Charged for each pupil lo at „ entl for lhe „i»bl;atime.t of a lise of ter t0 be calculated on the amount of sab- 7>« ‘bs 2«^h Dec,. Alter * very b f

S.1V- » *2X1 nTJS. srsfe. -“«K SSL ses ïssrsr» SKf? “ “ WïPrîrbiï.
part of tbe locâl quota should Hoaa A«xr».—Mr HM Cohen, the pioneer All ef which ia respectfully submitted. , was made bj the defendant. A revenae re-
u mûnna a( 1U.1ÎOD fe68 / ftna tCB t6T> I , .JiL -VrtmmndihR* Rtnr« The accounts hâvîhg been read by the tQfn shoWe thptio the financial year 1869 70
by mean witl. thege feel ha* clothier, has opanedlat U Secretary, the Chairman, after »-few brief re- (here Wetfi 146.049.640 penny stamps usmd
denoy to do »» ? oUt 0( the 4-500 on Johnson «treet ofpOsith Ae Miner s Saloon, ^ tfae g,e8tloa a, ao the adoption of b tbe Ib|and Revenue Deparlment, prodno-
made snob progress Ontario, it a largd kssortmeat of fnrnishlng good*,’cloth- tbe report of the .Directors, which was onNii.,1 iQ a reveone ol £608 540. Tbie number
schools now to«iPe!aU®ao'U. nndred bave inff add fashiondbl*,h»ts and caps. Mr Cohen moaal„ carried. , ,|wa* 4.000.66& eet^ÂSim-w the preceding
BDOeare that only 10 three nnnarou u b8r made an-ar^aments for the reception of The èIection 0f Directors for dba preséot -Thd psnale of Normandy and Picaidy
t limon Tees b»en retained. J-The prepo- extensive additions te hii Stock By e+ery am, r waa then proceeded with and Jbe follaw- MOwdioH to England. They prefer exile

•tirin ia not to make the echddte freins val from San FrançUee.; Don’t pass the P10- j gentlemen were elected E Grancini, tender mercies of an enemy who is ca-
'■ ■ », , Helmbotd’s Fluid Extract Bûcha

tenanoe wholly UP®biov WOuld sweep Q.«fkc MaPItihe Trade - Return, ei- j B 8te„art. P McQaaffe. The meeting then ,iule a,eM trouble. tfes.r.Samu-
ooly m that sense W tuition tees j toward,ves**?*,in the, port of Qaebec; 1.004 adjourned.____________ - . ^ Br<*,"shipbuilders, of the Isle of Dog?.
BwAy tho la« egdaoalioo wiU. be htsl vewls el 728.44610».. Th-* i« in excess ol axotnbu Showbr of Hono*.,-Under ’ date bg,e pearly oompleted th,ee iron vessels on
Under the now ® Provin- 1869 by 11 vetMütoliud ;$4.231, ton*. Out- Q 10th Jan, an Ottawa corré.poàdent ttusii.n aooount. It ia elated that these

S™ S. K.v« m» u,. i.m. .1 mm —. tm.
L., «««M. -m b, .«* »»»w ■» ‘"imw «—

none of. *e local quota eb» l e J - D/oban to Ooran.—Sir A T Galt preei- Commanders of the Order.^f Rifbael Afd

SS.12R. » »' - •sT-Hrs toS : «rsÆ ktslfor1 attendance is ounce rued. that, before the laps* of another year the Do- ^ nnd'Lieut-C.l lmuV
seen that where the percentage ot I miaio, of Canada wouldextend from ocean to 001 ^
school* still adhering to the free extern ,eMe. ,
is SO tofiniteseimal. the Change will DO ALthtATl0N.—The houti for the Esquimau
mere to theory than vp practice. ln! toa!I 8ervice have bkeefaltered 10 that the van 
sew Bill also provides , for introduction , Esquimau.at 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.mj 
into the common schools subjects ot edu- | an4c Victoria at ll;30 a.m. ^nd 4 p.m. 
cation that have not> heretofore been , ^
taught, such as elements of natural Lratbrb Findings.—Mr R May.
history agricultural cbemiatry/dltebeu- Mrd of th* -Occidental Buildings, Fort street, 
ina and agriculture, atid thuk tboee I ;8 j„ constant receipt of leather and ehoefind- 
schools would accomplish an important ing* of the heat quaUtie*.
work in giving the‘î® "active*tikt. I Acoidrnt.—A horse ran away on the Saan.
îbertbTbwefiwrvg the country V do- I «h road,'00 Friday night and a pon, phaeton 
thereby D6oenevv>B ° S,u/ ,h to Which hew^e attaebed was destroyed. The;»fu?:r^»eWd|ma^MoS U- wdrt fartnaately aninjnred.

public interest, such as making better What Does rr MAan?-—À telegram announces 
regulations for the inspection and saper- ^ u 3 officer has strived at the port of
vision ot sehooli, ascertaining, W W Lqs Aug*lo*,rtfalif*rnia, for the purpose of 

teachers, dealing, With tft« prep«ing "a srsteni of defence by means of 
ef school sites, and changing ^edoe!___ _____________________

.. Dshhon MABLiAWWT.-r-Aeoprdiog to our
lsfeGW^dhatt exebsttgvstbe D*atinion Per- 
liemaot will assemble fer dispatch of busi
ness on

ain-
At the same moment

the la-gest Manufacturing Chemists in the world.
Novrmbxr 4 1854f on

’•I am’acqnainted wiihMr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied 
the Drug Store opposite m, residence, and was successful 
ih conducting the. baeiûcas where others had not been 
equally so before hlm. I have been favorably impressed 
with his character and enterprise,

Legislators.’
1 hope it is not necessary to present any 

evidenee to His Excellency to prove that 
th* MeiBlaod and the Island are very much 
in need of schoolmasters.

Cliotoe, Jan 24.

remunerative

The improved and more confidest tone at 
present exteadmg through all classes of the 
community, owing to causes uios which it 
is net accessory to expatiate, tends to 
firm this opinion. : <<-■ J - -

Your directors bave exercised all possible 
in examining the applications laid 

eonvincSd tbit the 10-

Hi
compliment yoQaccept .^e , , . ,

At the same time I beg you to be ae. 
sured that I folly appreciate the kiad feelinga 
which have influenced my friends in this 
Very gratifying flvpr«aainn of their estimation 
ol me;

rh A Fakmkk WILLIAM WE1QHTMAN,
con-

Firm ef Powers and Weigh man,M‘annfactnrlngClicM<ta 
Ninth and Bi uwu treeta, Philadelphia.European Mail Summary.

W ) ' ---- ■ ;
Bv the Isabel we have received our Eng

lish files to the 30fh December. The news 
Diamonds of great value and in

VIA

HELMBOLD’B
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!

» is meagre.
|ajge numbetx continue to be found at the 
Cape of Good Hope. A new diamoodifereus 
track bad 'been discovered and the old ones 
were keeping tbeir gjonnd. The diggings 

extend over 106 miles of country and the
One

For weaknessariaingfrom indiscretion. The exhausted 
powers of Nuture which are accompanied by Bo many
alarming symptoms, among which will be found, India-
poaitlon to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor
ror of Disease, or Forboding of Evil ; in' fact, Universal 
Laisltude,Prostration aod inability to enter Into the 
enjoyments of society.as a

THE CONSTITUTION
Once aneo wnn orgauiv woskuroo, îcquirco tt© 
Medicine to Btrengthen and Invigorate 
B gLMBOLiySiEXTRAO *. BUC3U variably does. If no 
treatment in submitted^ to, „Co 
en eues.

system, which

mpti n or Insanity

tieltixbold’s Fluid Extract] Buchu

u affections peculiar to fcmalei,' is unequalled by any 
ther preparation and all complaints incidental to the 

or the decline or change.

Helmboid’s Fluid Extract Buchu

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
extermlnite from the system diseasesWill radically

arising from habits of dissipation,at iittVoexpense, little 
or no changoln diet, no inconvenience or exposure, com
pletely superseding those implement and dangerous rem- 
odios. Copaiva and Mercury, tuall these diseases.

The rebels h

U S E
n all diseases of iheee organa, whether existing tn male 
or te male, from whatever cause originating, and no mat
ter ol how longstanding. It la pleasant in taste and 
odor,“lmmediate”in action, and more strengthening 
than any ot the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those sdUoring from broken down or delicate censtltu- 
tlons. procure the remedy.at once.

The reader must beaware that, however slight may be 
the attack of the above diseases, it ia certain to affect the 
bodily health and mental powers

All the^bove diseases require* the 
SELMBOLD’d EXTRACT BUCHU lath# great Diuretic. •

Sold by Drasgleta every where Price 91.23 
per bottle, or 6 Bottles fer 86.50.,. Delivered 
to any address. Descrtb* Symptoms In nli;oom; 
mnnlcatleiiBe

Coast Dir.eçtobt. —Henry G,i,,ï?4pi*io
Laogl»yi©t San Fraooiseo, has placed op 

txBle:hlB admirable Fac fio Gosst Buei- 
nes Directory for 1871?73, the work being 
phblishtd upon the trieneial plan. It ia a 

Taa Fasrwn. — Among poplins the most fmatuifiilly got up volume of about one 
fashionable thing is the clean tartan of ths thousand pages, printed on excellent paper 
Marquis ef Lome, prospective son-in-law te and, ahogeiber, it presents a more ,®ol”l”e 

mLgaeiou.Qd.en. To th. trousseau of beû.ive and complete ^sints, direc.orv 
tbe Prineess will be added sHjaagnifioent than any beretefore issued on this coast. I 
costums of the Argyll Campbell ctau pattern, contains ibe name ol each merchant, menu- 
end »u the young ladies of England and faoiurei >nff profestional in the racthc 
America are anxious to sharaihw: igoed for- Slates and territories and in the Colony ot 
tune at,least so far as in peesessing a. dress British Celnmbia. lo this depattment there 
of the same tartan. The plaid is very.beanti- 6te 44^462 kddiesses reaidibg in 1914 differ- 

It consist* of white twilled silk hart, ept lotkiitieB; the time and -ferpehst of col- 
upon a blue green and black.giound-'and will jfafog th6 huge mass of nrateriel necessary 
be becoming to both blondes aoi br^nstUs. fpi thiB Work acfd“lbe imonut bf' carefol,

—------- r------r—_ y/ . patient'knd persistent labor necessary
Drunx.—Mary, an Indian wofnan, Wti arrangement And preparation for the press 

convicted of drenkannées yesterday afid ggu be scfireely realised by the nninitiated. 
fined five ebillinga or six hoars ^imprison- We ranet compliment MrLsngley open the 
mint. q sbceeeaftil kocomp'ishment of so herculean a

taik, vfhfifeby he has been enabled to pre- 
eenik voltmae which do bnsinesa or profes
sional man should be with6®1.a\ ■ •• v.’.i'u--!-» 1 ■' ——-— --------f -, ■

The berk Antipodes will be towed to Bur- Bhhsus T|i Fat* ar Absalom.—Fret „erwltU fac-8iluiU« of myChemi-

- - , T!
The Pacitic ig expected to arrive on. <pbat Original" Cheap Shaving Shop stand 

Wednesday, ob the sunny side of Johnson street. *

am ol a Diuretic.our
iJ io

b

our

ADDRB’S,

H. T. HELMBOLD
fnl.

I
Drue.and Chemical Warehouse,10 its

The object of the armistice is 
further bloodshed and give an opp 
lhe French people, through an aa 
representatives at Bordeaux, to 
war ar peace. The eleciiooa will 
free.

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Wash.—The Tiger and Deluge steamers 

ont for a wash ytsterday nd‘ appeared
llilti-ii*

NONE ARE GENUINE unless 
done up in steel engraved wrap- The army of Paris, regiments t 

marines and mobiles will be pni 
cept 12.000 meo required to main 
in Paris. All Ireops except Natioi

were
to be in excellent working order.:neu of

Lhetitleof the echoet* from teak of 
< CDtotoen Schools,’ to' Public Schools, 
in order to overcome a préjudice. Th* 
alterations proposed by this Bill are,

cal Warehouse f and signed

H.T..HSLMSOLD.
the 16th inst.

»
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